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You've probably heard ol Pantone. You
may have seen a eruJ.IlmELSW~tch on a mug or
read nev.'S releases detaJimgPaniOrie·sfaSFi;on-t>"
colour forecast for the season. Pamone has
become something of a Ufestyle brand. But at rts
core, Pantone is a colour match1ng system used
heaVIly in !he prtnting and graphrc desrgn
.ndustnes. Most pronttng (induding the W<lrk dane
'L
by your desktop rnlqet) rs done wrth a four-coloU!
·
pmcess. The tour colour s of tnk -cyan. magenla.
yellow and black - are applied to paper or
another substrate.[he inks work together to form
k:/ almost any cotouSfThat "almost" ts the basts of
Pantone·s bustness. Pantone is a htghly popular
spot colour system . Spot colour fills the vord lelt
by "almost." In spot colour. a spectfic mk colour os
mrxed tram a collectron at prgments (more than
the standatd CMYK four) and rs then apphed.
When you see a flou rescent. a parucularly
conv1ncrng Caucasran skin tone or anyth1ng \llVid
rn the red end of the spectrum, chances are good
rt'S the work of spot colour.
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Cnucal ~~aktng (Rano. 2011) proJect. rt was
meantlo be an explorauon of the standardtzallon
process almost more than tf was rntended w be
usable. in etlect. I tned . wrthout the nonnal
Infrastructures and suppo~s of iOSIItullonaltv·
developed standards. 10 create a Widely-usable
aM accessible standard tor a pnys.cal system.

Wllile the inspiraJton lor OCS did lie in
Freelllbre Open Source Software movetrn'llts.
the work 1nvolved '" defining a physical colour
srandard IS somewhat drneren~ from notmal -~
c~""'~
FILOSS \tJOrk Where the usual work ofF/LOSS. :1t~1
as tmplted by the secood S 1s in the development fit.""' .
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of software, the main body of devetopmem m the ~;;~.,":'

Open Colour Standard was focused on p!gmen< ;~ ~..._·
soluuons and m1xes of those soluHons with other

marenats to form
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The workilow onvolved in the develapmelf ~.,..,...
of a physical s1anda rd rs qune ditlerent from t.hat ';"..".
(or those) tnvolved in so ftware developmen1. Firs<
and most obvrousty. thete rs a tar higher degree
of matenahty requtred 1n the develoomem of an
rr1k standard 1han tn the development of a piece
oJ soltware. A physical <>ystem reqUires physrcal
developmert Given that requrrement. the•e rs a
differenl se1 of tools used. to soltware
development. 1e bare m1nrmum recurred !S a
computer wtth a tc>Cl edotrng program a no a
comptle' for the programmtng language be1ng
used. as ':;€11 as a key'board or other text rnput
system Whrle dlflerent develooers employ
dtflerent work11ows. these three thongs are the
mrnrmum requrred for modem programmtng

f,...tf"

For twO and a half years[ {otten literally)
breathed spot coloU!}I made a practice of
study.ng spot colour because ot a practrcal
problem: there rsn't good Pantone support 111
Freellibre Open Source graphiCS software. The
hcenses are rncompauble. So 1 opted to make my
own standard. It was going to be called the Open
COlour Standatd and it was gorng to hve up to its
name. My intention was to create a well·
documented. publicly-available, modifiable and
treely-implementable spot colour standard. As a
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The hands·on work of OCS was meant to
repl•cate the sen of process that mtght lead to the
developme1l of a phystcal. matenal standard.
Thrs expenmemal process largely followed baste
laboratory methods, although from a selfrellectM!, crmcal perspecttve. In addiuon to rhe
hands-on process. I used a mt> ol methods 10
conduct !he research around OCS. I analyzed the
guidelines of stanelards-senrng orgamzatrons
such as ISO (the International Organrzatton lor
~ ~ Standardization) and W3C (the. ~d Wt~t?bf'
Consortium), employrng medta analysis
techniques (Berger. 1991). Looking at thetr own
~~·"""
,.,;
gurdellnes was an essential step •n
..... ~ ...... •,.t-r
...-,., ...,n~., underStanding how IIley expect therr sysrems tO
work. I looked at how !he documents are sttuared
-~-Cik•·(l.·l
'" the cultures of lherr making. how they tmpact
,..
lhetr end users and how they represent the
~~~:f~,~~ sacral and econom•c assump~ons althe tr
creato:s 0b•dl

In the work ot mk development on tne
omer hand, a tar larger set of toots is required.
Among t.hal set p1gments; "Hater: earner med1um:
stabtllzers and orller chemicals (which are
determined by !he prgments and carrier medtums
betng used) ; m1xing •mplements; containers:
paper or other relevant substrates; measunng
apparatus; etc. Th1s list accounts for the bare
m1otmum of necessary tools

~

The process mvotved tn the development

of me Open Colour Standard was, from a
perspecnve of matenaliry and tools, qurte
mfterem tram more usual F/LOSS development
practtces. It dtd follow FllOSS pnnciples 1n other
significant ways. OCS adheres to ideals about
documemabon, attempnng to keep as
SJraighrtorwarcf and tmttable a practtce as
posSible. This rs an essenuaf pnncrpaJ of FILOSS.
eventf 11 isn1 always followed in pracuce. In tl>e
case ot Open ColOur, the adherence ro
oocumenrallon tS realized through ngorous tak:tng
of lab nores. careful (and un ·secrewe)
documenranon of formulas and processes and
open drscuss•un ot the development process ~~th
ott1ers.

.
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The bulk of my e~perimentation was with
an atm towards devcloprng a palene of screen
pnnr•ng colours. This e•oenmenranon was
concurrent With my first readtng of labomrory
Life The Influence of Latour and Woolgar al this
ume helped to grow a se11se of self·
consciousness '" the documentauan of the
experimentation process. Thts self·
conscmusness resulted '" the development of a
form of meta-ootc raking, wllich attempted to rake
tnto account as many contributing racrors as
possible, from lhe tangential·but·relevanr to the
frankly odd. 1 took great parns ro make clear. '"
the notes, my srare o1 mtnd . factors II'A"ttr:h mtght
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no way of standing on 1ts own feet. tnsread . the
documentation. anmh!"r product of the process. is
the only rt\lng expl1cnly recounting and recalling
the process (although . o f course. in its wa)' the
!mal product must also embody the process of rts
produCtion) The documentation exists not only
for functional reasons like alloWlng reproductiOn
and tesunq. but also to g1ve conteXI b.ack to the
u" 1mate product By recounting the Story of the
process. 11 sheds addmonal light on the product
The problem. of course. IS that documental!0111S
represental«ln . Representation. by definition.

play Into my pertorrnance (go.ng so far as to
record what mus1c I was hstemng to al any g1ven
ume. how I felt phys•cally 01 hew much caffeme 1
had consumed tnat day) and other nems whiCh
may seem e~traneous to the actual work of

m1x1nq colour
In the development of Open Colo~r. 1
spent a great deal of ume paymQ aneni1on ro my

own act•ons. moods and qulfl<s. There were

IWO

ma1or reasons for th•s beha\llour first. afier
Bowker and Star. I was co<Mnced that the
process 1nvo1ved 111 the creauon of a standard
has a signdicantimpact on the f1nal form of the
::.;,,,
standard in the sense that ~ becomes "frozen
r1 [c"Jf! ...,organizational discourse• {1994); second
" '' .,... ~ <·
Influenced by LalOur and Woolgar, f was
11,;: .;.. •

leaves !hmgs out.
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Purely tangential. siny or arbitrary things
do not often show up in final Standards
documents. They seem largely 11relevam to the
actual dept~nt and adoplion of the standard.
DesPite melr se<::mlng inelevance they tell a
story about the in-built biases and reasons
behind the standard. ~IY._!!l~Q.w1e9.g_e t~at
i..;J«
~ertain deCIS1ons have be,en_maQ~ pucelyput.ill ..-"1,..__ .,.
convenie!J<;_~ f!l1Qh!£OI_()ur the_~rC!!Pl!.On of !h'"
~andard~ ThiS disclosure ol methods could be
"'
the province of a documem explam1ng the
.:;.~o•
methods behind the work. However. rf such a
~ ....;...
methods secuon cx1sts at least 1n part to
'
leqi~mate and back up me wort< being pres.ented,;•l::;:vthen there rs less reason to admit to arbmary or ~..,v•'l
stlly decisions.
•

conv1nced that !he process of doing work 1n a
' •-. ':..sclenllflc or semi-scienofiC process 1nvolves a
•• · ; ~ <"
degree of flanening and sfmplificaoon. turning
~.,....,_... 1
reality 1nto narrative (1979). I "'-a.s set on avoiding ~~ ~;:-,
that f!attenrng
6 , ~( t.."u
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lr the development ot standards and
""'"'""' rt)
processes. the final product of method tS meant 'Qoll,.$1.! ').
to be generalizable and nanslerable. Because ot ft l+
..,.,\"=~1
this va1u1ng or gefleral•IY and portability. the final
product must be 01vorced from the context of ns
process. even 1f that pmcess 1S documented
Whtle the Importance of good documemauon for
reproducability and transparency cannot be
1gnored. me process. wh1cn takes place 111 real
nme dunng the development ol the product. has
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Wl11le •t.<:>rk cornpleteo over the course of
the Open Colour protect rs an anempt to get at a
beuer understanding of the phys•caJ •ssues •n the
standards-semng process. 11 IS not an accurate
st~nd-1n for the large scale. 1nsutut1onahzed
mstances of consensus-basea standards-semng
"'Y work nas oeen a protess of see~mg out a
bener personal understandmg through an
1nd1vidual enactment of acnvmes geared towards
me crea11on of a speCific standard. I do believe
that hands-on expenmentauon can 1ndeed help ro
shea lignt on the rssues u 1derlyrng 111e
oecentrahzanon of physrcat tnlorrnation. Such
lJJ'Ork can prOVlde an tnSlght mto H1e processes
and b.ases bUrlt rnto standards-s.emng. as well as
the prac11Cal1ssues addressed and embod1ed 1n
standards Th1s embodrmem IS key ro a deeper
personal understandrng. The expenence of
settrng basetines. of sourcmg and 1mag1nrng
prodtJCI>On Chams. of anemp11ng consistency car
provt~.e a wonderiul comnbut10n to ttunkrng about
tne WflYS we structure our phySICaiinformatron
systems It lends a more contemplanve element
to 1he stuOy of srandards-sert1ng. mak1ng I! more
' vtsceraltv real than a study tocustng solely on
docume~t analySIS or orgamzanonal structure
and pro~ess 1feel thai the element or embodied.
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personal undersrandrng that comes w11h
<Ttemoung to oo the work ot the standards-semng
~Jdy contribuleS hugely to rny personal
urtclerstanorng at the motivations behind tne
:JeCIS>ons made rn the creation ol onys1car
.;tandards.
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